Copper alloys play an important role in industrial fields due to their excellent properties.
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INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, a number of studies which focus on copper metal matrix have considerably increased due to exceptional properties, namely strength, ductility, malleability and corrosion resistance (Moshkovich.A.et al.2014) . Beryllium exhibits excellent material properties when added as an alloying element into Copper. It is used in spring wires, load cells, precision measurement devices, bullets, and aerospace applications (Li.S.et al.2011 ).An experimental investigation was carried out in the hot rolling process of synthesized Cu-Al-Be-Mn alloy (Shivasidaramaiah A.G and Mallikarjun U.S. 2014) . The high strength beryllium alloy was fabricated, and its properties were evaluated (Altenberger, I .et al.2015) .The rapid solidification and grain sizes were studied for Cu-Al-Be alloy composites (Lara Rodriguez G.A.et al.2006 ).
Ceramics and aluminium materials were machined by abrasive water jet machining process and its predicted model was achieved (Wang.J. 2009). A surface roughness experimental investigation was carried out in abrasive water jet cutting of copper (Chithirai pon selvan M. 2012). Traverse speed was an influential parameter which has been found on abrasive water jet machining of the Ti-6Al-4V alloy (Hascalik et al. 2007 ). Unconventional machining processes, namely EDM and AWJM were used to machine the polymer matrix composites (Wang.J. 1999).
High strength copper and brass alloys were machined by the EDM process (Amorim.F.L and Weingaertner W. L. 2004) (Marichamy.S.et al.2014) .Abrasive water jet machining is the efficient material removal process that has more advantages such as high flexibility, lower cutting force and no thermal stresses are produced during machining process (Cojbasic et al.2016) .The control parameters such as traverse speed, abrasive flow rate and abrasive size affected the machined surface (Lee K.C et al.2005) .Taguchi design was used to reduce the number of experiments.
(Sreenivasa Rao M.et al.2014) The predicted model was used to measure the performance of material removal rate and surface roughness during machining of copper (Chithirai Pon Selvan and Mohanasundara Raju. 2012) .The grain refinement and crack prevention were studied in order to study the phase behavior of Cu-Zn alloy (Peng.K et al.2007 ).In AWJM process, nozzle traverse speed and water pressure were the most influencing factors for MRR and SR (Nagdeve.L.et al.2012) .The effects of machining parameters on the surface roughness were found in AWJM process. The grit size was the predominant factor which affected the surface roughness during the Taguchi method D r a f t (Ramulu and Arola 1994) .In AWJM process, it is noticed that the machining accuracy was influenced by high cutting speed (Azmir M.A. and Ahsan A.K.2008) .Taguchi Method is one of the effective methods to find out the optimal combination of parameters (Lin C.L.2004) .
In this experimental investigation, the material is fabricated through stir cast technique, and its material properties and characterization are studied. The material is machined by AJWM process. The aim of the experimental investigation is to maximize the material removal rate and minimize the circularity of the holes. The optimal combination of machining parameters is found out by Taguchi method. Abrasive effects of material removal rate and circularity of the holes were studied. The Comparison of machining with EDM is also studied.
MATERIAL SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION

Stir casting process
The Beryllium copper alloy composites are fabricated through Stir cast technique. The
Copper and Beryllium are placed in a crucible furnace and heated up to 1050°C.Silicon carbide particles are added into the molten matrix. The stirring is done at 700RPM for achieving the uniform composition throughout the mixture. The molten metal is poured into the mold and the desired shape and size of 100x50x8mm were achieved. The density of the Beryllium copper metal matrix is 8.44 gm/cm 3 . The Beryllium copper alloy composites properties are evaluated and shown in the table.1.
Material characterization
The material characterization is studied through SEM and EDAX. The morphology of the material is studied through SEM image as shown in Figure. 1 (a-c). The silicon carbide particles are properly mixed and uniformly dispersed in the material and coarse structure is also shown in Figure. 1 (a). Figure. 1 (b) shows porosity and greater quantity of silicon carbide particles (dark flecks).The placement of the SiC particles along with copper surface is enlarged in Figure. 1 (c).
The continuous reinforcement is achieved by silicon carbide and the particles are entrenched into the matrix in a convinced direction. The composition is confirmed through D r a f t EDAX as shown in Figure. 2.Hardness and strength is increased by the addition of silicon carbides particles.
MACHINING PERFORMANCE
Machining by AWJM
The stir cast beryllium copper alloy composites were machined by AWJM. The water pressure, abrasive flow rate and traverse speed were considered as the control parameters. MRR and circularity of the holes are considered as the control parameters. Holes 6mm in diameter are made on the surface of the alloy composites .The inner diameter of the nozzle is 0.30mm.The size of the abrasive is 150µm with 80 meshes. The high pressurized water jet is achieved through an intensifier pump. The video measuring system is used to measure the circularity of the holes.
The parameter levels are shown in the table.2 The responses such as MRR and Circularity of the holes were evaluated by varying the control parameters. Nozzle should be extremely defiant to abrasion and it is made of synthetic sapphire. Material removal rate mainly depends on the nature of abrasive materials. In this experimental investigation, aluminum oxide and silicon carbides are used as abrasives. The abrasive particle grit size is 50 microns and 1.5mm standoff distance is maintained between the nozzle and the work piece. The velocity of the abrasive particle is 200m/s. The experimental results with abrasive as aluminum oxide only is tabulated and shown in table 3(a).The Material removal rate decreased, and the circularity of the holes increased when aluminum oxide was used as an abrasive. The experimental results with abrasive as aluminum oxide and silicon carbides are tabulated and shown in table 3(b). The Material Removal Rate increased and the circularity of the holes decreased when both aluminum oxide and silicon carbides were used as the abrasives.
Comparison of machining processes
The stir cast beryllium copper alloy composites are machined by Electrical Discharge M et al.2015 ). In the current study, ANOVA was used to find out the influence of input process parameters namely, traverse speed, mass flow rate and water pressure on the material removal rate and circularity of the holes during machining of Copper metal matrix which is fabricated through stir cast method. Table 5 shows the results of ANOVA for MRR. It is accomplished that, the water pressure is the foremost factor influencing all the responses. The same results are attained from the SN ratio analysis.
Figure. 5 shows the interaction of traverse speed, mass flow rate and water pressure for the response MRR. It is noticed that, among all the input factors the most dominant factor was water pressure. Water pressure was also the most dominant factor on MRR.
S/N ratio analysis for Circularity of the holes
Since minimum circularity of the holes are required, 'smaller the better' characteristic is selected according to the required output characteristics. 'Lower than better' criteria have been considered for calculating the Signal to Noise Ratio. The mean of SN ratios for all the responses are given in Table 6 .
Based on the minimum circularity of the holes, the optimal level of parameter A1B2 C3
were selected from the graph as shown in Figure.6 The optimal values for circularity of the holes are water pressure of 3000 bar, traverse speed of 60 mm/min and abrasive flow rate of 225 gm/mm. Table 7 shows the results of ANOVA for circularity of the holes. It is observed that, Water pressure is the leading contributing factor influencing all the responses like MRR and the circularity of the holes. The same results are attained from the SN ratio analysis. Figure.8(a) shows the higher MRR is achieved when the water pressure is 4000 bar and traverse speed is 90mm/min. Figure. Figure. 8(c) shows the higher MRR is achieved when the traverse speed is 90mm/min and abrasive flow rate is 140-160 gm/min. Figure 9 shows the contour plots for circularity of the holes (a) water pressure versus abrasive flow rate (b) water pressure versus traverse speed (c) traverse speed versus abrasive flow rate. Figure 9(a) shows the circularity of the holes is increased at the higher level of water pressure. Figure 9(b) shows the circularity of the holes is decreased when the water pressure is 3200-3400 bar and traverse speed is 50-60mm/min. Figure 9 (c) shows the higher circularity of D r a f t the holes can be achieved when the traverse speed is 90mm/min and abrasive flow rate is 170 gm/min.
Contour plots for circularity of the holes
CONCLUSIONS
 The Beryllium copper metal matrix is synthesized by Stir Cast method successfully.
 The morphology of the material is studied through a SEM and composition is confirmed through an EDAX.  The Beryllium copper metal matrix properties are measured and possess better hardness (130BHN) and tensile strength (490 Mpa).  The Stir cast beryllium copper metal matrix is successfully machined by AWJM process.  The material removal rate increased and the circularity of the holes decreased, when both aluminum oxide and silicon carbides were used as the abrasives.  The comparison of machining with EDM process is also discussed. The better performances are achieved by AWJM process.  The optimal solutions are found out by Taguchi method and its listed below 
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